
THE GREEK CIIURC11 AND VIE GOSPEL. Otlr

linmbs and persons, lbang around them, just as in the Roinish Churcli wl.\
inodels are used. Often the picture is protected by glass, whichi is olieiiei
to polisia up tie silver before the great féasts. la war time -die icons Lav
servcd as standards, and have been carrîed to, tli figlit as ivas the Ark <,f
old. The virtue attributed to those broughit back by a victorious ai1y
wilI be understood, and one or two sucli have a national reputation. No~t.
-%vitbstanding thec use of these icons, statues in the churches are stîicjtly
prohibited. As for the ceremn2OiC2 attendant UPOZ) their worship, ichii
cannot now be entered into, they exceed the Riomian ceremonies in disph)1;t
and pomp as mlach as those exceed flhc average Anglican service, vet the
Coptie stili exceeds this, and the Abyssinian is more showy stili if possible.

The churchas in which they are performed are more or less of thle
Byzantine style, with a vast open space in the centre, adinirably suiited for
display and for the use of incense. They are usually very mUchi over.
decorated accordling, to our idea, both outsîde and inside, but too often the
finery is tawdry, and does not in any way bear inspection. Thie use ut
gilding is excessive even with so much color. The people aro fairlv regalar
charcli attendants on holy days as well as on Sundays, and as they pi's
the icons they ortiss themuselves. Exhortation or preaching is rare, til,
service being confined to ceremonÀes and to the administration (of th<i
sacrament on certain occasions. In this exists a noteworthiy differecîîe
from the 'Romish ritual, for only leavened bread is used.

In many points of ritual it is -%vorthy of note that they often ajdînrc
more closely to primitive practices than do the Churcl of Ronie and its
offshoots, as rnight bc expectcd from se conservative a body. "Tue
strawvs to shiow as which way the spirit of an institution Iblows," sy
Dean Stanley, and lie instances the retention of immersion as thec onir
formn of baptisin "There can be. ne question thiat flic original fori L'f
baptism (the vcry ineaning of thie wvord) was complete immersion in the
deep baptismal wvaterzz, and that for at least four centuries any othier forni
w'as unknown, or rcgarded as an exceptional, ahinost monstrous case. The
Greek Church adheres to this and ignores sprinkling, u.sing a threefold
piange?" Confirmation is simultaneous with thîs rite, and childrenl are
permitted/to partakie of the Lord's Supper. The eiders are still called in
to anoint the sick with oil, and to pray for them. Standing is maintained
for prayer.

The fasts enjoined by the Greck Ohurcli are long aud severe, bait exces.
sive drinkingr is permitted during them. Lent is seven weeks long. 'fhere
are two cr thrce wceks' fast in Jâne, and again fromn the l)cginni»ýg cf
November to Christmas. Besides at these tiincs animal food is abstiined
from evcry Wednesday aud Friday. Pilgrinîages are also oftcn uinder-
tal<en. 0f the Bible a lamentable ignorance prevails, thouih it is not a
prohlibited bookc.

Thîe thjeoloýgy of thec Greek Chuîchi i'i aot isysteniat.ized zas in t'ae West,
and is tiot dc(gniatical. le wli complies witlî its forins xnay liold pretty
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